
11th March 2022

Dear Parents and Carers,

This week has seen the best of Park in terms of the spirit to get involved, care and empathy with and for others,

respecting legacies and prowess on the sports fields of North Devon.

Following Caroline Mitchell’s funeral before half term, the school staff have been considering how best to mark her

legacy and acknowledge the impact she had on the students at Park over her many years at the school. Amongst those

ideas - some of which will come into fruition over the coming weeks and months - is the establishment of a Careers area

opposite her old office. This area has been completed and is now ready to be used by students as a breakout area in Top

Science. With bright orange walls (Carloine’s favourite colour), some soft furnishings and desking, this space will be a

great resource for students receiving guidance on their future pathways.

With the war in Ukraine dominating the headlines, it is clear that there is a significant amount of sympathy and care

being exhibited by our students, who want to do all that they can to help. A range of fundraising events are being

planned; on Friday April 1st we are encouraging students to come to school in blue and yellow clothes - the colours of

the Ukraine flag. Whilst this is a standard non-uniform day that is already part of the £5 per year contribution made by

all families, the money for which will be going to our established charities, we felt that this was a fitting and very visual

way for students to demonstrate their support. If students and families want to contribute more to this cause, we

suggest that they donate directly to established charities already doing great work in Eastern Europe, such as the Red

Cross etc.

Park School has a long and deep history of sporting achievement, and it is clear that the PE department is maintaining

this legacy with some fantastic community events and through our House system and school teams. This week alone…

● The school has hosted three Primary school events supported by our Student Sports Leaders: an inter-Primary

school Tennis Festival on Wednesday; the Year 5&6 netball competition, played out in beautiful Spring sunshine

on Thursday; and completed today with the amazing Park Primary Schools Dance Festival;

● The girls’ under 15 football team have been crowned North Devon champions

● Rugby sides from years 8, 9 and 10 took part in the North Devon area championship at West Buckland school

this week. Years 8 and 10 emerged triumphant, crowned North Devon champions and beating teams from

Shebbear and West Buckland schools along the way. The Year 10 team moves on to the County Finals next week

at Blundell’s School - good luck!



The victorious Girls’ U15 team in yellow, pictured with the Torrington runners up

Year 8 Rugby Team

Year 9 Rugby Team



Year 10 Rugby Team

It has always been my assertion that, outside of the curriculum - itself the heart of the school - sport and the Arts form

the soul of a school. It is testament to the spirit and pride of the students, coupled with the dedication of staff, that Park

has thriving sports and Arts communities that have already achieved some great things, with many more to come. Part

of our collective recovery from the pandemic is bringing life and energy back to the way in which we live our lives, and

raising those expectations that we have of ourselves as individuals. It is heartening to see so very many Park students

doing just that.

Have a relaxing weekend.

Best wishes

Mr S Waldron

Headteacher

Please continue to read through our newsletter for useful information. If you have any questions please email

admin@theparkschool.org.uk

Year 11 Photo Orders

Parent/carers of Year 11 students have received an email (not a MCAS message) with a link to order photos directly on

the Gillman & Soame website.

Please place all orders by 10th April to ensure you receive free delivery to the school where photos will be distributed to

your child by their Tutor.

mailto:admin@theparkschool.org.uk


Exam Stress - free Eedi webinar

Exam Stress: Tips and techniques for reducing stress and performing at your best!

Eedi is offering a free webinar on Monday 14th March at 8pm. In this interactive session they'll cover how to make a

revision plan, some top revision strategies, help with motivation, methods to reduce anxiety and techniques for once

you're in the exam.

This session is aimed at students, but parents and teachers are welcome to join.  Follow the link below to sign up:

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_2IAGm_ALRxKGMcxnM7cQLQ

Message from Caroline Mitchell’s family

Caroline’s daughter has shared with us how much the family valued the school community’s involvement in her mothers

funeral.

‘I would just like to say, on behalf of all of my family, how moved we were when we arrived at school the morning of

Mum’s funeral. We were completely overwhelmed by the sheer amount of staff and students that were there to pay

their respects. I have always known my mum is the most special, beautiful lady but to see the amount of you there who

cared for her really blew us away.

We’d also like to thank anyone who placed beautiful flowers and messages at her tribute at school. We’ve visited

regularly, and have loved to read the special messages from students.’

The JustGiving page, set up for donations to the Dogs Trust in Caroline’s memory, has so far raised £325. You are still able

to donate should you wish to, just follow this link: https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/TheParkCommunitySchool

GCSE Advance Information

Parents and carers may be aware that Exam Boards released Advanced Information for the Summer 2022 GCSE Exam

Series. Our staff are currently working through the information received and are planning how to use this information

effectively with our Year 11s. Depending on the subject and Exam Board, different levels of information has been

released to ensure coverage of the curriculum and also to ensure that students and teachers are not able to guess what

the questions and therefore answers are. There is Advance Information for all GCSE subjects, with the exceptions of art

and design (because they do not have written exams) and GCSEs in English literature, history, ancient history and

geography, which have some optional topics or content instead which we were already aware of. All of this information is

publicly accessible via the Exam Board websites; our teachers will be ensuring that this is used effectively within the

additional guidance we have been provided. This link provides some FAQs for students on the Advance Information and

this link is an information guide. You can find a letter to students from Dr Jo Saxton, Ofqual Chief Regulator, below with

further links and information.

Year 11 Construction Apprenticeship Opportunity

Are you a Year 11 student looking for an apprenticeship? Do you fancy completing a Carpentry or Bricklaying

Apprenticeship with Pearce Construction? If so, please contact Mr James (ljames@theparkschool.org.uk) for further

details.

https://diagnosticquestions.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2603fe95bdcec4f6c05864497&id=58c0a0c65f&e=fcfdfdc242
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/TheParkCommunitySchool
https://www.jcq.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Students_FAQs_Summer_2022.pdf
https://www.jcq.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/JCQ_Advance-Information-Student-Guide.pdf


Year 10 Work Experience

A letter has been sent home to Year 10 students regarding work experience. A copy of the letter is here including

information slides from the assembly Year 10 students took part in to explain the process. Link to letter.

Year 11 Students - Journey to Medicine Summer School 2022

In 2022 the Medical Schools Council is offering a 4th FREE residential summer school. The initiative has been funded by

Health Education England and is aimed at young people from areas of England where few pupils apply to study

Medicine. The 2022 MSC Summer School for the South West area is being delivered by Catalysis in partnership with the

University of Exeter Medical school.

At an MSC Summer School students learn about the wide-range of roles involved in contemporary healthcare: doctor,

nurse, paramedic, occupational health practitioner and more. Most importantly, participants are helped to explore

where their future ambitions might take them within these roles. The sessions will also provide participants with the

information, skills and confidence to submit a strong application to a wide-range of healthcare training programmes.

Interested students can apply via an online form, which takes less than 5 minutes to complete.

Visit this website to apply- http://www.catalysis.org.uk/MSC/

Initial applications close on the 8th April 2022. Successful applicants will be notified in early April.

Year 8 PSHEE programme - separation, loss and bereavement

Year 8 will be discussing separation, loss and bereavement as part of the PSHEE program. We would encourage students

and parents/carers to have an open discussion before or after the lesson if they have been affected by the topic. The

lesson will be delivered by your child's tutor but you can email aduthuit@theparkschool.org.uk if you would like to have

a look at some of the resources that may be used in class.

Talking about War and Conflict with Your Child - free webinar

Creative Education is providing this webinar which they hope will help parents/carers and those in education to consider

different ways to talk to their children about conflict, war and disasters.

Title: Talking about War and Conflict with Your Child

Date: Monday 28th of March at 4 pm UK time.

How to book: Register here to attend

Topics covered:

1. How to ask questions and noticing

2. How to support with fact-checking
3. Providing consistency in a world of uncertainty
4. Supporting emotional well-being

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ke1J3tZYx91R5MFJExjMWEeheZ2j0POP/view?usp=sharing
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcatalysis.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D9d6b618d0ee8cf5ffd113762b%26id%3D6d155f9d6c%26e%3Dca36b20c5e&data=04%7C01%7CL.Graham%40exeter.ac.uk%7C5657eec093d8486cdf5908da01c2fce6%7C912a5d77fb984eeeaf321334d8f04a53%7C0%7C0%7C637824234222995149%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Zwa3ZZzbA%2Fokz3xs8OYHbleFe0uOC1rjrda87P1dCy0%3D&reserved=0
https://email.creativeeducation.co.uk/e3t/Ctc/DN+113/d15xd404/VWstgn1_3HFwN7ZnfKVB4QPjW8QwHkG4Gv091N6J4pZ73lLCfV1-WJV7CgPf_W3xF0nL2Rk-8vW26QvNc2-LrbNW5Mgtbj44jXwcW5rYQhb2F5_CmW52V7Qn5RhVC9W3p02D22WnMWBW4p55RV90zX-zW6X_DS77WVflmW8LqnLl1xs1v9W2wkvs616B8jBW2Knl0Q7cfbp0N4x9x50CR4m_W8WsqQ-2rk6VmW10HnQn6Qf-s5W4FNkSq49Lw_hW2PttS85Z1B0SV48TK64l_d6LN6g5LRPb0b_LN8Dd2Swm2Vd4Vt3S_14lnPmgVDtnwQ83J1MmW1sHPXV56J1BPW5lrclg5MzbVJW1LLfG45MRcKJW7gs_B459C7t4N2FMxrlPSDtQVLRjXx8GsTJCW86pGmw3rYmCy348d1


Autism Awareness Parent Programme

Babcock is running a course which is aimed at the parents/carers of children with ASD.

Topic Programme 2

(1 - 3 pm)

Programme 3

(10 - 12 noon)

Programme 4

(9.30 - 11.30 am)

Autism Overview 27 April 6 May 22 June

Communication 4 May 13 May 29 June

Understanding and Supporting Behaviour 11 May 20 May 6 July

Sensory 25 May 27 May 13 July

Is this course for me?

During and after a diagnosis parents and carers can have many questions about autism and may feel isolated in
managing their child’s needs. Children’s needs also change over time, and information and advice received when a child
is younger may need to be updated to be relevant for the child/young person today. Attending the Autism Awareness
Parent Programme gives parents and carers an opportunity to develop their understanding of autism and look at
practical solutions to managing and supporting presenting needs.

To access this course please register by following this link Parents and Carers - Communication and Interaction.

Year 11 Prom

The Year 11 Prom is now live on My Child At School. This can be found under the 'Park School Trips' Menu. Please note, if

you are using the MCAS App once you have selected Park School Trips you will need to select 'Available Trips' from the

menu at the top. Parents of Year 11 students have been emailed directly, link to letter.

Cake Sale

There will be a cake sale at lunchtime in Art 1 on Friday 18th

March in,  students will need cash to buy cakes in aid of the

British Red Cross.

https://www.babcockldp.co.uk/disadvantaged-vulnerable-learners/send/communication-and-interaction/parents-and-carers
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H4oDNN-2bwyTqp61vS8hTPX825mU7C1C/view?usp=sharing


#LookSusTellUs

Look Sus Tell Us is a campaign by Devon and  Cornwall Police to raise awareness of online child exploitation.

Take a look at their website for some information and videos for young people to help them understand when a new

relationship may be dangerous for them.

#LookSusTellUs | Devon and Cornwall Police

Free Counselling Service available  - Stop. Breath. Think

If you are a parent/carer and you think your child would benefit from professional counselling

support, take a look at this website for more information.

https://www.stopbreathethink.org.uk/parent/

Their service is available nationally to young people, aged 21 or younger. All sessions take place

virtually and they have a team of counsellors working with them who specialise in a wide variety of issues.

Broadband Deals for Low Income Families

Did you know that if you are in receipt of the following you could qualify for a discounted broadband subscription to

support your child at home and allow you to access online services. Please click this link to see what’s available through

U-Switch.

https://www.devon-cornwall.police.uk/advice/threat-assault-abuse/look-sus-tell-us/
https://www.stopbreathethink.org.uk/parent/
https://www.uswitch.com/broadband/guides/broadband-deals-for-low-income-families/#:~:text=While%20the%20UK%20doesn't,to%20those%20that%20are%20eligible.


Safeguarding Advice - YUBO

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GGVY68StP96XI8tMDZiFQvmQMrzPrGJh/view?usp=sharing


Career Opportunities at Park School

Please visit our website for current career opportunities http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/working-for-us

● Cleaner

● Exam Invigilator

● Human Resources Administrator

Year 7 - 11 girls - Exeter Chiefs to visit Bideford Rugby Club

We have received this information from Thea Northcott, an ambassador for girls’ rugby.

Dear all,

I am a Year 7 student at Bideford College and an ambassador for girls' rugby in the South West

and beyond. I am one of the Girls Rugby Club XV and you may have seen me in the social media

campaign that launched the Duchess of Cambridge as the new patron of English Rugby.

I am proud to play for Bideford RFC, my

local team, and really excited to say that

Exeter Chiefs are coming to host a pro

training camp at the club over Easter. It

would be great to have lots of girls come

and take part so we can grow the game in

North Devon. Please could you share this

link with girls from year 7 - 13 so we can

make sure this is a really successful event

and that it is not the last time Chiefs visit

our club. Women's Pro Camp Bideford.

I have also attached a flyer in case any of

your students are interested in joining our

welcoming and inclusive club.

Many thanks,

Thea Northcott.

http://www.theparkschool.org.uk/working-for-us
https://camps.exeterchiefs.co.uk/selection/event/seat?perfId=101606422969&productId=101523799335&_ga=2.10336437.1234569598.1646583090-1839897399.1646583090

